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By DICK JOHNSTON
'The nerve center of amateur

sports in an area from he|e to
Syiacuse and Binghamton is in
an otfice converted from an
apartment above a drug store
'on Harlem Road in Snyder.

In the center of the nerve
center is Herb Mols, one-time
Cornell football player, one-
time forester, Navy radar ex-
p_ert in the Pacific during World
War II, former high- school
coach and science teacher..

, Mols runs the Niagara Dis-
trict of the Amateur" Athletic
Union. He is the first fulltime
paid executjvi Oirecior - ttre

- ;Weekdays, Ir{ols usually can
bG found in NAAU headquarters
-, 

Fix , roo'ms (in-Cluding what
once was a kitchen) in which
the: walls are covered with
chgqts, calendars, maps, pen-

_. npntq, schedules and pictures.
Theie are desks anti tablrrs

everywhere, on top of which

another.
* * *

"  WHEN I IE was ath le t ic
rdirector at park School ancl'runnihg the AAU distr ict (as
president or secretary) from iris' home. as a sideline, .Hsr-5 ,..,

\t the same time all this wasl
ng otr, the Molses wei€-,,

f romhishome.  
*  *  *  '  r ' :

l0ontinued From Pade b?):

which the Soviets won, bl-bb,
after hassles which rbsulted in-
- the U.S. claimed and vihdA
tapes showed three extra
seconds being played. The Rus-
sians scored the winning baskilt
in those three seconds; after
the U.S. team figured it had
won the game.

M.ols wrote.a detailed report
on that game)a report that was
distributetl extensively

EERBERT J. Mols was born
in Butfalo and grew up on Best
Street. As a youngster he ran
around the reservoir located
where War Memorial Stadium
now stands, bnd would slide
down the sides rorl I piece of
cardboard during wintei snows. 

'

He attended Fosdick-Masten
High School, where he was on

class of 1936,.studying forestrv
in the Agricultprai Cdttege. xb
ran freshman' cross-country,

\ 4 /;r/zF .

the school.. ' :  r
, * *

ooo

Big .Red ' to national
prominence

.  *  . *  *
ONE OF the frosh players

was Brird Holland, later a two-
time All-American. Others went
on to-All-American mention and
All-East honors.
- After' earning his master's
clegree, Mols werit to work for

Green Mountains, Mols became
involved in recreation. :

. He enlisted in the Navy dur-
ing World War II and becime a
radar specialist, eventuallv
servilg- on Guadalcanal, Sai-
pan, Palau and Okinawa.

' 
IN'194S, Mols began officiat-

ing at track meets.-Sobn he be-
, came'involved'in the. adminis-
tration of amateur sports.

Herb worked.with the Olym-
pic_Development.ppgram, Uf
tle League baseball and football
in r Amherst 'and for several
years was. on the Recreation
Committee of ,the Town of
Amherst.

Now he directs the adminis_
tration of % sports for men,
wome.n and age groups, in 2i
ctunties. Tlle maior event of
tle year is the Empire State
Games in Syrycuse

The Niagara AAU last -vear
sent abou! 1,000 athletes, most
or any region,. to the Games
and,won the most medals.

Mols, who will be 65 earlv
next year, was asked if tre wi"s
thinklng about reiirement. .,Re-
tirement,'t he replied, .,what,s
that?"
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